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i LETTER FROM 
MBS. WAKEL1N

Some Beauties of the Ottawa RiverPROFESSIONAL CARDS-i

OWEN * OWEN
Barristers and Solicitors 

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N. 8.

Fort William, Pontiac County, Pro
vince of Quebec, is a lovely spot 
along the Ottawa river, and yet it is 
not so well known as it should be.

On one aide of the Ottawa river 
Is Petewawa training camp, and just 
across the water Fort William lies 
by the aide of a forest of magnificent 
pine trees. Since the war Fort Wil
liam has become better known, for 
thousands of Canadian soldiers who 
prepared for fighting at Petewawa 

there, and they did not forget 
to tell their friends of its loveliness 
and the happy hours they spent 
around it

You may reach Fort William, Que
bec, by a variety of ways: You may 
get off the C.P.R. train on the main 
line at Petewawa railway station, 
Ahem go for two miles across Pete- 
wawa Camp grounds to Petewawa 
village. At the village you may take 
.a boat to the opposite aide of the 
river and you are in Fort William.

Or you may go to Port William, 
Quebec, from Pembroke, Ontario, by 
a more direct route. The Pembroke 
Transportation Company runs the 
SS. Oiseau from Pembroke to Des 
Joachims at regular intervals, a dis
tance of about 20 miles, calling at 
Petewawa village. Port William and 
other points. The fare for this trip 
is small, and the trip itself is most 
enjoyable, the scenery being beauti
ful, and on a hot summer day the 
breezes blowing along the wide lake
like Ottawa river are refreshing as 
sea winds.

It would Indeed he difficult to find 
a prettier spot than Port William, 
Quebec. The place looks like an inland 
seaside, for here there is a beach 
miles in length, and sandy as a sea 
strand. The crystal waters of the 
Ottawa river gently lave the golden 
fringes of their bed. In summertime 
children play in the sand and dig 
holes just as they do at St. Andrews- 
by-the-Sea. Age and youth walk to
gether by many flowery paths. The 
bathing beach is safe, shallow at the 
shore, hut you can, go out into any 
depth you wish, for the Ottawa has 
a deep heart

The river is dotted with islands. 
Motor boats, rowing boats and can
oes ply Its waters. Sometimes you 
may see a barge tugging a floating 
mass of logs to some distant mill.

The Hotel Pontiac, owned by the 
genial Chris. McCool, is the soul of 
Fort William. The hotel stands 
beneath towering pines; in front is 
the golden strand, then the river, and 
beyond the river the gentle Pete
wawa hills, which often resound to 
the firing of the big guns used by 
the soldiers training In the open 

There is a most distinct
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Tells Remarkable Story of 

Sickness and Recovery.
t*otflve at Middleton open

Wednesday from 2.45 p. t mBranch
m^ to 5 p. m. and everyTburs- 
day from 9 a. m. to 11 a. m.

Roney to loan on Real Estate

m
Toronto, Ont. —"I suffered greatly 

from weakness, seemed to be tired all 
lllllllllllllililllKtllllllMthe time, and had no 

ambition to do any- 
thingor go any place. 
My nerves were in 
bad shape, I could 
not sleep at night, 
and then came a 
breakdown. I read 
of Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable 
Compound in the 
newspapers and sev
eral of my friends 
advised me to use it, 
w life into me. Now

were

O. 8. MILLER 
Barrister and Solicites

mi

À >=** IShafner Building

BRIDGETOWN, N. ■, *■ 
Telephone IS mm

m
Mossy to Loan on Real Estate Securities and it surely put new 

> am quite able to do all my own work, 
and I would strongly advise every suf
fering woman to give Lydia EL Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound a trial."— 

Soliciter and Notary Public j Mrs. Charles Wakslin, 272 Christie
St., Toronto, Ont.i

The makers of Lydia E. Pmkham’s 
Vegetable Compound have thousands of 
such letters as that above—they tell the 
truth, else they could not have been ob
tained for love or money. This medicine 
Is no stranger—it has stood the test for 
more than forty years. „

If there are any complications you de : 
not understand write to Lydia E. Pink- ! 
ham Medicine Co. (confidential), Lynn, 
Maas.

mittpilv ■9 •j
Hi RM AN C. MORSE, BJL, LAJL Z

X. .. .|arrl8t*r,
Money to Loan on Fltst-class 

Real Estate

tlful as the sunset in Greece or any 
where. It is a marvel of heasty. 
Those who look on It never forget 
the scena Sol goes down beyond 
the Petewawa Mils in a robe of deep 
crimson, lighting up the waters of 
the Ottawa with its hue. The beams 
dart their silver among the islands. 
The landscape in all solemn. At that 
time it seems as if Nature, in wor
ship of her Creator, is taking a great 
heavenly Host into her breast Many 
watch the sunsets at Fort William 
from the log seats on the beach. 
Many logs that escape from the lum
bermen find a resting place at the 
river side and make comfortable na
tural seats for the tourists.

Fort William, Quebec, is a roman
tic spot. It is the ideal place for 
those who are newly wed, or for 
those who are wooing. Everything 
here is peaceful and beautiful—the 
logs on the beach may have been 
cast there by nature so as to afford 
seats on which lovers may rest while 
telling their tales. Squirrels and 
chipmonks in hundreds in the woods 
play on the trees above your head, 
and the voices of the birds are sel
dom silent.

Fort William, too, is a place en
deared by sweet memories. Thous
ands of soldiers who trod its paths, 
bathed on its beach and danced in 
the dance hall at the Hotel Pontiac 
now sleep in foreign fields.

There are frequent steamer excur
sions from Pembroke to Des Joa
chims and return. The steamer al
ways takes some of the Fort William 
folks aboard. Not far from Fort 
William is the Oiseau Rock, famous 
amongst the Indians and local people. 
The Rock is 400 feet high. Beneath 
it the Ottawa river is 400 feet deep. 
There is a little lake on top of the 
rock. The story is still told of how 
in the long ago the Indians were as
sembled on this rock when an eagle 
came and bore away a papoose to the 
consternation of all assembled.

Fraser’s landing is a place where 
the Indians used to sell their goods 
to the îur de^er> It fe a «ttjM

INSURANCE AGENT 
BRIDGETOWN, N. 8.

Office in Royal Bank Building

l

You can procure Cream of the West Flour from M. H. 
TODD. Bridgetown, N. S.

JOHN IRVINE. K. C. 

SerrLter, Solicitor, Notary Public,
Etc.

ÿ&jg
Office in Piggotfs Building, Queen

street.
Telephone Connection..

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW FORl
MA IY

Building MaterialsivW.Z1>R. C. B. SIMS 
Veterinary Sugeon and Dentist 

Graduate of

$8r\* ’j I

i.
Scotia Agricultural College ! (1) The Hotel Pontiac, Fort( 

William, Province of Quebec. 
In front is a sandy beach and1 
behind the pine trees.
(2) The Steamer Oiseau, ply
ing the Ottawa River from 
Pembroke, Ontario, to Fort Wil
liam, P.Q., and other points.
(3) On a natural seat cm Fort; 
William Beach.
out point for lumbermen, trappers 
and hunters.

Des Joachims Is the last post of 
call for the steamer. Here there is a 
half hour allowed for any who wish 
to visit picturesque waterfalls in the 
vicinity before starting their return 
Journey.

Fort William Is historic, for it was, 
a trading post before railways were 
built, and when the early French ex
plorers were going towards Western; 
Canada they left their footprints 
here.

The Ottawa river affords good 
trout fishing. Deer and moose roam 
in the woods. Beaver and other fur 
bearing animals are plentiful. Tberq 
1» also good partridge shooting.

— - . - -. ■ . * , - - , M. A* ML

Nova
Oti.ario Veterinary College 
University of Toronto We offer special prices on Wainscoating and 

Sheathing in clear Spruce, Hemlock. Birch, Doug
las Fir and Cedar.

T. <cTim£cJ<?çt<?ci

(?old 4<empd^
lPARADISE, N. 8.

Telephone 23-21

Your grandparents can tell you 
of the wonderfully beneficial 
properties, and of the many 
remedies effeâed by the favorite 
family cough and cold remedy 
of their time—

W. E. REED
funeral Director and Kmbalmer j

Latest sti les In Caekets, etc. Al.1 
triers will receive prompt attention 
H «arse seat to all parts of the county 
Office and showrooms in two-store» 
buildlog in rear of furniture ware ; 
reeme Telephone 76-4

i

Flooring and Shingles
country.
echo in this district. It you laugh or 
talk in a loud voice the hills will 
surely laugh and talk back to you.

From the Hotel Pontiac shady 
walks radiate In many directions. 
It is a nice walk from the hotel to 
the Beaver Dam. In the fruit season 
you may gather thousands of blue
berries and wild raspberries on the

:
I There will be no lower price on these lines 

this season.SHARPS
BALSAM i

DR. r. 8. ANDERSON 
Dental Surgeon

'“graduate of University of Maryland 
Office; Queen St., BRIDGETOWN

«I Herehoond and Anise Seed
!Seventy years ago this valuable 

medicine came into prominence 
and public favor, through its 
effective adtion in the successful 
treatment of coughs, colds, and 
similar affermions. For seventy 
years it has tiood the teR of a 
niiablm family cold remedy, 
and today it is the most depend
able, mod popular remedy in 
the Maritime Provinces.

Gel a bottle al any drug 
or general store, 25c.

The Canadian Drug Co., Limited, 
ST. JOHN. N. B.

J. H. HICKS & SONSway.
''Slow sinks, more lovely ere nis race 

Is run.
Along Fort William hills the setting 

sun.” ®
! Thus Lord Byron, who wrote an 
Immortal poem on the sunset In 
Greece, might have written about a 
Fort William sunset had he seen one. 
The sunset at Fort William la beau*

■>
Hours; 6 to I

Queen St. m BRIDGETOWN, N. S.J. L HICKS * SENS 
Undertaking

We do undertaking In all Ite branches 
Hearse sent to any part of the county 

Queen St., BRIDGETOWN* 
telephone 46 H. B. HICKS, Mgr

PURE BRED HORSES FOR CANADAa
6. E. BANKS 

Plumbing
Furnace and Stove Repairs

BRIDGETOWN, N. 8.
Telephone No 1-2

i

Vulcanizing i

Auto Tires and TubesLESLIE R. FAffiN
Careful mothers are to-day putting a great deal of thought 

and study into selecting the very best shoes for their children. .Not 
just good looking shoes, nor "cheap” shoes, but shoes which have 
special qualities of comfort, hygiene, long life and “Lowest-Price- 
Per-Day’s-Wear. The Hurlbut Cushion Sole Shoe Comprises 
all these features and most nearly approaches “The Ideal Shoe 
For Children.” This Home of Good Shoes has now a complete 
stock of Hurlbut Cushion Sole Shoes in a variety of styles for 
•Spring wear, also, Pussy Fbot Shoes for Baby.

Architect First Class', WorkJGuaranteed

AYLB8F0RD, N. &

A. T. SPURR
WALTER TOSH ROUNDÎH1LL

Tel «0-23fnhlnrt Maker and Upholsterer 
Painter and Paper Hanging

Arpenter Work and general repairs.
Private Sale !

Mail Orders Solicited.

Pair fat steers. 4 years; 2 pairs .1 and 
2 years, 2 cows freshen March 20tli and 
30th: 2 cows, freshen April; fine working 
horses, one 1250 lbs. and 5 years old,

I other some years older, weight :<>00, 
sleigh, side saddle, team wagon, riding 

■ wagon, set double harness, driving har- 
h, Clock and Jewelery Repairer1 ness, express, set bob sleds, spring tooth

Work shop, Granville Ferry *

ROSS A. BISHOP 
Wntchmnker and Jeweler C. B. LONGMIRE

“The Home of Good Shoes”harrow, pnlper, 2 Frost .V Wood plows,
1 apple press, 3 logging chains, wheelbar- : 
i row, small sprayer and many other farm 
’ utensils, kitchen and parlor stoves, 
piano and other house furniture.

Queen Street
' mGETOWN, Nova Scotia BRIDGETOWN, NOVA SCOTIA 3K1S

J. & G. McCormickFOR LIFE INSURANCE i
51 tf Granville Centre—SEE—

1 HE CONFEDERATION LIFE 
ASSOC 1AT10F Stock for Sale

Local Agent7 A. LLOYD,
BRIDGETOWN. N. • .

One mare !> years'old weight 1425 lbs, 
One mare 8 years old weight 1400 lbs 
One mare 8 years old weight 925 lbs. 2 

I Pure Bred Holestein Bulls 13 and 24 
i months from good milking strain and 

V' i registered. One grade Holestein Bull 9 
months. Write for prices and descrip
tion-

FRANK H. COLE I

Carpenter and Builder

General Job Work a Specialty 
Washington Street 

BRIDGETOWN, N. 8.

!

i
l a whitman,

Albany.jN. >S,,3i
J. A. WAUGH «

Auto Topjand Cushion Work

Auctioneer and Dealer In Wire 
Fencing

GRANVILLE FERRY, N. 9.

KENNETH LESLIE

(1) C. P. 0. S. Mcstcalna arriving at Montreal, having an board horses and ponies for the
Prince of Wales’ Stock Ranch near Calgary, Alta. . . . . .. . ..
(2) Dartmoor pony and her foal belonging to the Prince of Wales, about to leave the hold 
of the C. P. 0. S. Montcalm. Captain Landon, of the Montcalm and Professor W; L. Carlyle 
Mi lean watfihiwc thêir lata naflflfflWflTS leave th« abln.

MUSIC INSTRUCTOR

Voice, Violin, Orchestra, 
Music for Dancing

rCarlton Corner Mlnard’a Uniment Relieves NeuralgiaPluie 48, j|A8.8 e-
/

STa

Flour
Children love home-made bread made 
of Cream of the West ^
Flour. And there is 
nothing else so good for -JBiiKflM|B| 
them that costs so little.
Maple Leaf Milling Co„ 

Limited
Toronto, Winnipeg 
Brandon, Halifax
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Acconi

Wednes
days only

i Read up 
,5.00 pm 
'4.28 p.m. 
|4.10 .p.m.
'3.43 p.m
13.25 p.m.
Î3.05 Pm.
2.45 pm.
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Correct Shoes
FOR

CHILDREN

Do Not Overlook the 
Values

We are offering in our SPRING SUITS

Place your order early for Easter so you will not 
be disappointed.

EGGS TOVE AND NUT COAL.

E. L. FISHER

Auto Top and Cushion work—have 
your old top repaired or a new topping 
outfit, curtains or back curtains 
made, cushions repaired or recov
ered. New springs put in, new 
celluloid lights, binding, etc. A 
set of Slip-covers will renew your car.

Agent for Tudliap, Henry carriages 
and the Famous Conlioy Buggies, also, 
harnesses and parts.

BLBURN NICHOLS 
Carlton Corner, Bridgetown2 tf
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